# New York State Legislative Session Calendar

**January — June 2020**

The New York State legislative session calendar establishes a schedule for the 2020 legislative session and provides dates important to the legislative process. The session calendar is intended to afford Members flexibility in conducting legislative business in Albany and planning activities within their home districts. The session calendar will foster orderly and timely consideration of legislation. Unforeseen events may require modification of the session calendar.

## January — June 2020

The New York State legislative session calendar establishes a schedule for the 2020 legislative session and provides dates important to the legislative process. The session calendar is intended to afford Members flexibility in conducting legislative business in Albany and planning activities within their home districts. The session calendar will foster orderly and timely consideration of legislation. Unforeseen events may require modification of the session calendar.

### January

- January 8: 2020 Legislative Session convenes
- January 20: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- January 21: Final Day for Submission of Executive Budget

### February

- February 17: Presidents’ Day
- April 1: Beginning of new Fiscal Year
- May 25: Memorial Day

### Indicating Session Days

- Indicates session day